
FUNDRAISING TICKETS

Fundraiser books are sold with no contract 
and no minimum. You’ll only pay for the 
books you sell & earn $8 per book sold for 
your organization.
Fundraiser Books contain:
- Four undated Grandstand ticket vouchers
- Coupons for food deals including hot dogs, 
popcorn & soda
- 10% o� merchandise coupon
- Two kids zone vouchers

Your non-profit can purchase a minimum of 200 
tickets for one game at a discounted rate, sell 
them for face value and you keep the profits! 

Terrace (200 Level) - $10 Ticket
200+ Tickets - $7

500+ Tickets - $6.50
1000+ Tickets - $6

Grandstand (300 Level) - $8 Ticket
200+ Tickets - $5

500+ Tickets - $4.50
1000+ Tickets - $4

Altoona Curve 
FUNdraising

Not able to sell 200 tickets? Any 501(c) 
non-profit can purchase a minimum of 20 
tickets at a discounted rate and sell them for 
face value. 

Terrace (200 Level) - $10 Ticket
20+ Tickets - $8

Grandstand (300 Level) - $8 Ticket
20+ Tickets - $6

Contact a Curve ticket agent
for more information
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FLEX BOOKS SILVER STEAMERS
Flex books are 10 undated vouchers that can 
be used for any game in any form, plus one 
bonus ticket. Want to use one ticket for 10 

games, or five each for two games? You can, 
because with Flex Books you have the power!

This exclusive club is for fans ages 55 plus & 
includes entrance to five Curve games for $30.

- Silver Steamers Club T - Shirt
- Silver Steamers Club Co�ee Mug 
that can be used for $1 co�ee, hot 
chocolate & soda refills during the 
entire 2017 season

SEASON TICKETS

MINI PLANS

- 20% merchandise discount
- First pitch opportunity 
- Early entrance into the stadium
- Never-Waste-A-Ticket program
- Exclusive autograph/meet-&-greet session            
  with the team

$437
$297

$367
$227

$192

$280
$192

$236
$148

$126

$204
$140

$172
$108

$92

$143
$99

$121
$77

$66

If a full season is too much, try a half 
season plan, which still features 
premium games like July 4th! 

Enjoy a few day games early in the 
season before Sunday night 
fireworks begin on May 21. 

This plan includes all Friday & 
Saturday home games in 2017.

Join us for a variety of games to 
watch the Curve take on the best 
prospects from around the 
Eastern League. 
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Each book includes special discounts 
for DelGrosso’s Amusement Park!

HALF SEASON 35 GAMES WEEKENDER 22 GAMES

SUNDAYS 11 GAMES EL SAMPLER 16 GAMES
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S $672                  $615 per seat   $485 per seat  $355 per seat        $305 per seat

RAIL KINGS 
(KUNZLER PARTY DECK)
ONLY 40 SEATS AVAILABLE

TOYOTA DIAMOND CLUB
(100 LEVEL)

TERRACE
(200 LEVEL)

GRANDSTAND 
(300 LEVEL)

UPMC HEALTH PLAN 
HR JUNCTION OUTFIELD 

RESERVE BLEACHERS



GROUPS

BIRTHDAYS

FIELD OF DREAMS

TEAM PARTY

Parties include a special welcome on the video board, first pitch opportunity, an 
autographed baseball, a Dairy Queen birthday cake, & an all-you-can-eat bu�et. 
Select from one of two bu�et options & party on!

STEAMER’S
PIZZA PARTY

DIESEL’S
BURGERS & 
DOGS BASH

Run onto the field with the Pirates of 
tomorrow & take their position during the 
national anthem! Includes all-you-can-eat 
bu�et before the game. 

Open to teams of all ages & includes all-you-can-eat bu�et prior to the 
game. Each team receives an autographed baseball, first pitch 
opportunity, & full team on-field recognition.

Plan something special for your friends, family, & 
co-workers today! A Curve baseball game at 
beautiful Peoples Natural Gas Field will be the 
most memorable gathering you’ll have this year.
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All-you-can-eat bu�et includes Hot 
Dogs, Hamburgers, Potato Chips, 

Cookies, Soda,          Ice Cream Cake & 
Game Ticket

$18 per person 

$17 per person

$16 per person 
$17 per person 

All-you-can-eat bu�et includes 
Pizza,           Ice Cream Cake, Soda 

& Game Ticket

Discounted ticket prices for groups 
of 20 or more
 
Preferred seating with members of 
your group (based on availability)

Group recognition on the Curve 
video board and game day program



PICNICS

LUXURY SUITES

BIZBALL SUITE

Enjoy these all-you-can-eat bu�et style feasts from either the 
US Foods Picnic Pavillion located down the LF line of the 
ballpark, or the First Base Picnic Area. The Curve take care of 
the set-up, serving, & clean up - all you have to do is relax & 
enjoy the game!

US Foods PICNIC 
PAVILLION

1st BASE PICNIC

Rent one of the Curve’s exclusive Luxury Suites to entertain in style! Enjoy 
amenities such as cable TV, a comfortable, climate-controlled 
atmosphere, & stately furnishings to provide you & your guests with top 
notch accommodations.

The largest suite at the ballpark features high-speed 
wifi internet access, flat panel TVs, & La-Z-Boy recliners. 

Save big by booking 
multiple nights!

Save big by booking 
multiple nights!

Enjoy a lunch-and-learn or a 
business presentation in a 
one-of-a-kind setting. The 
BizBall Suite is available on 
both game days & 
non-game days. GREGORY

POLANCO

JAMESON TAILLON

ATLANTIC BROADBAND SPORTS DEN

OWNER’S SUITE

20 person minimum

25 person minimum
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